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FORT HAYS STATE UN.IVERSITY
News 628-530 I

Friday, October I. I lJl)3

Felony charges dropped
against alum, students

,_..,

··"'

Stephanie Baccus

munth probation, whi.:h will remain
Copy editor
(ln thcir criminal record . The charge~
of theft and burglary were J1smisscJ .
T\, n uf thn:..: felony d1urgc, were
Luetters pleaded no rnntest to the
Ji~mi,~..:d in the Ellis County Di,trict tre5passing charge at the defendants·
· Court Tuc,d;1y in connc.!cti1rn with a fir~t court appearance o n Sept. 7. He
break 111 hi-t su111111er ut Gros~ \lt:11111- v. as pl:.iccd on a si,-month di version
rial Cllli~cum .
program. At the termination of his
T,~ 11 <kknd;.inh \\,ere plucf.'d ;in di,crsinn. the ca~e ;ignin~t L uetters
prnh,111un ,111J unc ,,.is pl aced in a v.ill ht: dismissed, and hi, niminal
di\'Cr~ion p111~ra111 111 the crinun:il record v.ill tic clean. Glenn Braun.
case, 01fo.: 1ab 111 the
Elli$count~ .ittorprosculll,r' ol°fi-:c
ncy . said .
rekr !ll :i, ··The Tun"I don·t think
nckr-...'·
I don't think any- ..111;,t-iody needs to
Stncn 13d l;1i r,.
he unduly punbody needs to be
Fon Hay,- Statc al um.
ished for st upidity .
Eric !.ucucr,. Ran- unduly punished for
And what the se
som senior :mJ Dou_g stupidity. And what
gu~ s did ,, :i~ more
Wald.~chmidt. H.i:,,
,1 upiJ than it v. as
r're,hman .
\\ ere these guys did was
.:rimrnal.
original!: ..:h;1r~ ed more stupid than it
"BascJ upon
\\ ith klon~ theft.
the
L'L)()rC f;!IJOO Of
was criminal.
hurgl;.irj ;.inJ rrc.,the inJ1, idu.!15 inpa~~ing in, \11\ in!,!
1·ohed. a look at
item::. stok n fro m
• Glenn Braun
rheir criminal hisCunningh.1111 H.11I lln
t<>rie~. ,, hich 11 ere
Jul~ ).
rwnc.-:istcnc. anJ ..:on.sic.kr1ng the ..:1rThe Jc!cndi.lnh ,, ac arrc,t..:J on L·umst,mcc~. we decided to ha,e a
Aug . 2-1 anJ :5 i.!t'tcr FHSL' poli~·e ncgoci.iccd pica.
recc::1veJ infL,rnlation from an FHSu
" Bottom lint: is, people thilt cuopstudent \, 111, knc v. aho ut item,; t;1kcn erate v. ith the pol it.:c and wtth my
from Cunningh <1m. EntrJncc \\a, L1ffi-.:e arc gmng to rcL·~i ve fJ \NJtik
gi.lincJ throu~h the univer~it:, ·, 111;11n- treatment." Braun ~:1iJ.
tcnan...:c tunn\?i,. Sid Carlile. FHSL'
··Pcopl:.: that 1fon't -.:(><.lperatc are
poli .:c...:h1d. , ,1:d. --The::, ·,e ,111~c ihcn
!ic11ng to be treated J1ff~rcntl:, ...
been ,;c:ured:· he ,uiJ.
Oraun ,aid the in vesttg at1on n:Ca rl ti c f l.'I u,::d t1> rclca,c 1n1·u nn a- walcJ man~ of the nerns taken from
t1nn ..:h1ut t!1c ,t~dc nt \\ th, pr,1\ :Jc,!
Cunnmgh;.im haJ [,..:en r;; turncJ pm:r
the lead.
to the charges being ti led .
Helli.l ir,; Jn J \\'alJ'>1.:hm1Jt nc~1111Th 1, redu..:t:,I the ,:h;irge~ ro ;i mt5 ·
,ned i.l pica Tuc,Ja:, ti t° no .:,inte,t ro
the ~la~, B mi,1.lt:mcanor ..:hJr,:c of see Felony
tre,pa,,111g .,nJ \\ ..:re pla.:cJ ,)11 ,1>.- page 3

The results of the 25th annual Phi Delta Kappa-Gallup pell on
educa1ion were announced via nationwide interactive telecast
Tuesday night. Fort Hays State hosted a town meeting in the Black
and Gold Ballroom of the Memorial Union for the telecast. , ,306
adults participated in the telephone survey. Some results were :

Clinton will do a better job than
Bush in the field of education

38%

Clinton will do a worse job than
Bush in the field of education

33%

·, ,

Donetta Robben
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Tammy Brooks
Edrt: r 1n chief
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')e11 1n~ th e ncv. Ccn tc:r fo r
T c.1,!: rn ~ E \ .,;ellence and Le;.irn1ng
T t:, hno l"g~ 1rl m o tion v. ill be ,c..:, 11,d nature ti, the ne,\ director.
R1;;h:HLl Ran ker, L.: .S. Air Fon:r.:
l1et,tenJnl -:lllonel. ha~ hccn ~cl(',te.! t11 he.id the Center .
Ir; ,1 rr('--,11nfcrcncr.: . ye,terday
m, ,:r,; ;:~ . Prm o,t RoJnlfo :\rt:\ .110,
d1,,u--cJ the TlC\\ :aLil tt~ betmc

h1¥h-Lnuch ;.inJ

111

!

lk ,, 11, I :he n11--111n ol the Cen ter:, t,, .1--1<.t the de velopment of
I-If '-, \ '· , t.1rnlty ,kill, ,,f tca1:hm~
thr1o11 _~h ,nrera~ll\C 1cle\l,11 in
J:, : ~·,1-.,n,1 hlt ty \I.ill be to ··1c
·. ,, : ·,c· .,r, 1:1nd :he u, n,ol1J.1t lll)!
;:·.. :, ., !:1, t·. , 1, .. ,: .i1 ,1nea nd tt1Lnrn • :: ,· ·!·<' .,~~·.,, "' 1n,tn1d tllnal ,md
... ,;".. .!c,,_.:n ,upport , ,k,1dt·1111,
• -•: ; · . ~ •· ,:_ , cJ l Jt ! 11 1 ,Jnt1 \ Ille,, rr ,1
:,,l : i· ,:: ,1111L , I ,,nd \, J~u.,1 and r hi
· ,,--.,;·:: .. ,,·:·- 1-t·,. .rn,l the 1ntn ,1.

-- ~·.

-:r ... ,I",

-:'I -::, -~::-

.,: -...,.~!' ·-.\. . :~ ,-..
;-" · 1

1

'i..'

_,._.

' .. (" •

'""- ·· .... ...... . \,,t· !-~~- ~ ·" .: ,~

1

,""'f '~, ~~i:-

.1t"~~ &t-,~~-=--e- ~

~~· '4 ; ~

named

1n11 nth, \\11r1' b: ,1 1;1,k ,·.,r~<· 1!:.,t
·:,,1m1ncJ tn -dcprh the 111cd1,1 ,..:r\ ,,,',
.ind 111t"r111 ,1t1on 111o111 .1):'.l't11Crtl ... ,11 ·

rnncnh (I I the um , ehlt :
·Thi- rte " un 1t \\ ii l -:..:ntr;tl1 IL' ,11111..:
, ,1,n,r c .,mpu, ,er \ 1,c, .uiJ \\ tll h1."1tc r
'L'f\ c the tc..: hn, ,lo~ 1c;d ,llld lt:o1, h1 n,.:
nL·c,h 11 I 1.i-:u l1:. , 1u,kn h ,1nd ,t ,1tt . ··
H,1rnmcnd < 11d
" \,·cbcl1C\Cthat1nl)r R.111!-cr."'I.'.
f,111111! ,in i::,tr,·mcl: q11,illlinl i".' r,,,11

help u, d<.'\c"Jop th t, Ill!'- ,Hid 1111 ·
l' "rt,mt C.:n tn ··
R.rn~c r , ,11d he 1, L' h 11,·,I .1h•:J\ tlit·
.. , c n, l' " ' i ,llllll\ ,II Jl,1:, .. ·1 , tlll , k
Ii ,:l:tt-d 111 b,: ,ck, tL·,l 1, , .,.. •., h,11 I ll'..-l
,1:1,n ~I :, .,!,11 111 .·· k.111~.c, ,,11 ,l
···n °1 l ' l 0l'l1I L'f r, 1k ,11! n< d I " fx- ,I

111

0

, ,T,tc<' 111 fh C f.1Ltill\

,hl·

•ti

llH' l,1,ll l i\

,tl 111c nt ,

1nq..,,.,rt.,n: tn rrn\ 11h· :h1 , ,t..·~

, ke \\ ilik h;1,·ing fun ." he ,..i1d .
\ l,111y of kank.:r', .:,mlrn('nh.
durin g the prc~,..:unkrcnce. t.:,1u,.:t!
the ,rnd11.•n-:c to I.JUgh .
h•rc·,,1111pk, l{,111kcr"11d. ··The
rc·.11 ,·hJllr.:ngc 1, i ll h : '" tinJ ,Ill
itffi'-'t!.··

1!1mC\.:f,

thh i,; 11Jl) l11C111

h:11 e ,omc truth.

d,~,

J..ick Ltd,,on, a.,,i,t,1!11 rrJl tc: ,-

, 1,r of r c1 m111un11.·;1t ion, ,Ji d he
\\ uu l<.l he ,h;iring hi, office ,, 1th
!<.inker plu, .t 1c 1, otlu.: r,
··Th..: , !orincr 1 \ kd1.1 Crntcr 1,
n, n, the ne\\ loc.i!l"n f"r the Ccn1.:r, ·· 1J,·l,;"1r1 ,,11J .··:--:011 11 , , 1u,1 .1
111,,ttL·r 11( do ing ,nrnc m, r.,,r rcrn11dd1n t! ro mJlc ri ,e1 m !,,r ,il l nf
1hc d1.111l=c<" he ,,11d
tid,,,m had the ••['l'<•rtt1n11:, In
,,1 1n lln Ranlcr ·, J<1 h 1ntcn 1cw.
·f k i:,. \C[;, ["<:f~t1t1,lh i.:. hut fl\J>, t
1mr11rt.111tl~. iii.'" ln11u. lcd~c,1lilt:
:n thi- :irc.1." J:1..:1' ,011 ,;11d
R .1111't·r h,1, .1 h:1, hd"r ·, .k,:rcc
11: , ,:, ,1n,l.11 :, cd11, ;1L1<'n Ir,,,:, l'cn:1,\ h ,1n 1.1 S t.tic l ' n l\t:f,t\ .1
n1d,: c.:r· ... dl'l'.r . .·l· ,n , c..'c.'( ,nd.1r ~. t't! tJ
..11 ron .in,! . in L',luc ;1111 ,n,d ,lt "-- :, ,r
,1: c Ill!" ,l1, ~. pl.1nnin~ . .in,! .1dr:11r1 " tr.11:" n tri11:: the t ·111, ,·r, :1:, .. ,
S,,uthcr!"I ( ' Jli!nr111.1

Gallery Series alum returns
to FHSU during Homecoming
I \. ·~.: , .11,I (I,, ,•~·.,,. ·· if .1-. ,,11,·-.,

-··.,r,
~; <' ' ,

,·- '.,· :~ f
Ha-.~ 1i0~or.,, ~,
'- ' , · ,:: !r"s :'-.~ \k~,1nal t:nion . .,:
·:,: · .1 ,. ,;· 'v- : ~

~t!ln)t

. --~·!"-· -;-.-~ ·., :~ ,,it-ltC
j

fr'ff' , ':rr
fr~t1 ; - ·!'1i:

~ -k k

.1: it.~:- "

.1 ·-- .! t"'u •,.,·~·!·;! .,, pt~~ 1•'

' t· r :

l .....

f\, 1rr-: ,:, !hr P~··1:t;--1 . . 1..· .. f\ ,-,..,ih
-;,;-~. : rhr f1rq 11, ~,-.1r, ,,: h:, hie 1n
l",l r.1 :1r.,I P., l 1,r.1n ,,.hrr r h i- f.11 !-w-r
....i- ..., ,,r ',un ~ a, ,l , hrm, .. il cr.>=1nc('r
fie, :·.)11111\ thC'n r ·,--. r,! ?<l 1,1:it'>n

• -:~

fl , ••t!:

),'.:c·...

11r rnrcr:,1:1'1nc

hrm

,c!t ., n,1 t.l11~h1 htm'-{' lf ho"' rn r l:1~

·t·.,- i' ' ·'n" f:rnm then.• . he mn,C'dnn f r,
11,t .: ;;;I.U . \I. h 1-: h v,. ,l , .1f<.<1 <,df · liHI jt'.hf
I·, cnt 11:ill~. 1-w- i;:,,, mto "'r1:10~ an<l
hl\(1\.1.!1 ~ 11,i... R,"'th ""Ill
....._. !'('rf,,~1:1iz <',c-r, t!':in~ frc,rt\ l"''f' ro
', ·!~ m11\i..: .,r h,, crn-:cn
H , -,1h ., 1,0 u.n t<', ['<'l 11,_-.,1 r.1 ,1~ 1c

;-<" !.c,r-n,r.~

··

~..., 1-:

........... ... ·\

A .I~
, :{/'!

'

....iv~ .,

H.1~, ." Arc , ;1lu ,,11<.l
In a pr1c ,, rcka,c. l'r..:,1dcr11 Lcl"•'rd H am mn nd ,.ml. "Th<' l111111~ 11!
Dr Ran~cr 1, the cLtlm1 n.1t 1<•11 ,,r 11 :m:

It h

', • "..\ , ~ ' '' ~l':~1nj1 C'lltn fN :t-,r
And it fr..,·,;',.(',

- ~~,.

C h1 cf ot the Cum,·tilum .mJ T1:.:hn..1-,
"~: lrttcgractn n D1\ 1, 1011 ;ind dtrL'ctor
(\f di...t.rn..:.:- lcarr1111~ ,II thL· ,-\1 r \\°,,r
( ·ollq:c in .\lont ~or11..:r: . ,\1, r.
··1{.111~cr', h;1d..gr<1und ti t, r11 c·c·I:
rnto v. h,1 t .,.,r.: art.! tr) 111~ 111 do h..:re .,1

,.1:~ \.--.,__, .1 q "'r \11..:c 11•

.,~l'I. ·" H,.,~e,,,m 1niz.
..

HISL <'n 0-:r . I :-1, h1: ,, ..:Lmc·n1l:

.it

.. ,.._, . . ....... ~;,_ ·1

Leeder

Ranker to head new ce,nter

'. .,. a .

: -~ • .

-~ · ,. ._,.. • • !" . •. _,..:" .. . '

.· :' :·

, 1 ~·

Monsse;University

Richard Rl!lnker speaks during the press conference yesterday after being
director of the new Center for Teaching Excellence and Learning Technology,

Amy Krob

p• ·1 -- ... 1" ..

..

. , . -. :·"' ... •

:

'.\

,-- ..

Tra~,s

;' ;-i", : \-...>,.~ :~ ,(,·:~·,....-of.' i·,h1;-- .11 1t·r.1.lc""' 1
:l·:·, .. :.t:l·1~ :~--~ •L.:~·. ::.t\•.. 1c ,;-~:t,(" ,

: . ..

,. !!.,·. . ,· .,:·· \" ~' . . ' :,·:·. •, .,
II, _, •

1

.\. ,

: ' ,1 , '. • " . • .,•

.I·

Bo;1rJ.

l

:~

,

Kc,iwn,c to Raci sm" in the Fon Hay,;
Bal lr<>\Hn in the !\kmorial Lnion.
Tht' e,cnt ,,a, the tir,t c1fthc Keith
G. Sehcliu, Lecture Series. The ~c ri..: , ,11n1 i-; to annu.illy feature schol;irl:- ,p...',1kcr, v. lw address broad i~, ue , rarhcr than , pcr.:ilic.: topics.
The le,·rurc .,..as open to the puhlic
at nn d1;.ir1:1c through the cooperation
ol !he rHS L: Jcrartmcnt of sociology
and thc· \km t1ri al L'nion Acrivities

,.11

·, .

..

-- ,----

EJ<i :, L. Harri, . author. ~poke
Thur,d a~ ni ght al 7 :.' 0 on "lndi ,idual

::r,;'r41 \ 1._' l, ur h:,11..'.ht n ~.'· .-\r~\.J\n

ASK to close doors

.

Harris
speaks on
racism
Scott Staab
Statt writer

: , , h 1~h-11: ,h .

Values that should be taught in school
Patriotism
99%
Honesty
95%
Democracy
93%
Ethnic diversity
93%

'

, .., . ti

1ntr, • l u,·ing f<;,n~er
" f·11rt H,i:, , St,111:·, 1\ -:om111 1t tcd

Which type of school system do you prefer?
Public
65%
Private
35%

Volume 88, !':o. 11

Advertising 628-5884

~~:-'.'°''Ji~ <f: J

1 Ii :::.- ~0rr ~'.rr..,r ,nr, "" t~ t;:-111~.,, ',!1". ,: .1: ,~.~ r,me.·· I. 8. r:-..-r:
!;:-!'-4·:1-..,, .-..f u ,...~er.t a.:ti,,.n~. s.at<!
\frmonal Ul»Ofl Activ1t1C'<
R"ar,1 r< cro,,~"'• rhe rdUr.i C1f

R,-.~,~ r,,

1~

FHSl.' c.ampu!i

:~ \'- 1"-. ..r, ,1n

h 1, f'("Tfnnn:t!"I,' (',

and C \C1' ()\ Cf ' " Furore .
Rcfk.: ri n~ :Cln hi~ etpenc:nce~ .
lkc,(h ' ~ ((')f\jt~ are divC'~ in 11;tylc:.

fn an ,ntC'r, t(:"' . RCY1th ,,111! 1mpro' ,,, nj,! .1 """~ 1, t~ l'>c"t "'a) he ;:.an
,h.1rc- hi( craft "'ith the audience
Rooth ha~ rl'll'i!~d one ,~~tte.
fom.t . and - sing Ou1" mu .. lC ma,azi~ h:l.'- ~l'>cd it._.. , "~fflf"y JTea(

md ,-..h ~n.1 rnr.o.1

mu\1C

fin ,"hrd ,,-~, ... ,I . tiC' .:nn :1'.'.u<'<1 Ir:\, ('hn): . h, :.- hh tl. 1n i;: 1u~t .1 hot1t
,l:'\ \ -..!,e re- -...e,t n i :h(' '.\1i~~i~\rrr•
.\frr"r

R1,('r

l!Jrri , ha.~ v.rittcn three non -ficti1,n hoo ks. " ~fi ., .,issippi Solo." " ~ ati \ c Str;1n gd ' ,.rnJ "South of Haunted
Drc;.im , .··
lk current!:, i, "nrking on a nev.·
l11>11l,; atx,uc Harlem.
1larr i~. a St. L,,u i~ nati\ e, has tnn ·
elfed c,tcnsi,cly throughout the U.S..
Europt·. Central America and Africa.
lk fr;1duatcd from Stanford L'ni,crs1t:, in 1977 v.ithadegreeinjournalt , m anJ film making .
H arri, stressed color does mattcr.
" We Ii\ c in a very racist society. where
the Cl,lor of a mun·s ~kin detennines
C\e r:,thi ng. ab,oiutcl: C\Cf)thing."
HJm, ,aid .
H,1m ~ lrt.:~ t0 use, hi5, tra\·eh to
in1ia1e r cr,unal action . "{ h ave <;ecn a
lot 1,f th ing~ mos t people have not. It
do\!, not make me bitter. I ha, c nothin!,! to he hitter ahout. I have shared
N hcrs · ,uffering. It makes me want
11.1 do ,umcth!ng about it."' Harris said .
"What v. cdu as individuals is ,cry
important. We all have to ,acrifke
tor the future . or there will he no
fu ture lt: ft. We need to do 1t mc:rnight. We must not only think of our
-:hilJ ren. hut our cht!Jrcn ·, ch1lc.lren."
Harri, ~aid.
,\ddrc \,1 ng rur.i l America. Ham ~
,a1<l v.c mu, t hc av.are o f the image ,
.,.,c hnng of "tilackness·· to campus.
The ,mall cov,,n s .,., here many A-ISL:
,1udenh crnne frnm do nor ha ,·e black~
.inJ the:, mu<,t he more aware of tht:
1: rc 11i mr.:ntal p 1.:ture they produ-:e .
H.: 1-,rnadcned h1, -.:ope and ;,dJrt·, ,cd 1hc L" .S immigration lo1ter:
•" •ltc: -4tJ.000 rcople -...ere admitted
11, th.:..;, ,untr1 . Of 1h<1,c 40.0t'lO. none
v.crc to ,\irn:Jn or Japanc,e
fl.1;m J,kcJ "'hat made the lrnh
'" \ re..: 1;11 lhil! thC), I,\ ere allowed
I f,J>lfl pe11ple 1nlo the ..:ounrry? He
,,., ondercd .,., h;.it kinJ 1)f mc,<;agc th1,
, e nd, o ur to rhc ,..,11rlJ
The R,.Jne: K,ng trJtl h.id 1mpor :ar11 qu.:,r ron, 1h;1t "'ere 1iznorcd. hut
hmu)?hl out ,cr1ou, quc\tlfln( ahout
h.i-... hla,l , ,ue percc,,c<l. a~<.:nrd1niz
111 H.1rrl\
·'The f:tt:t thJc the trial ~a.\ held in
S1mm1 \ ':illc;- rornt, t11 the,,., h1te man
:hin~,n~ 1h;11 a hla..:~ m.1n , an no t hc
h1, ,'('t>r " Ham\ \aid
!lam, <;atd, ··\1 mu<;t rc~l11~ rhar
.tll , ,rrrc,\lon 1, 11:'\kcd and rhat not
Jll,I th<' t1hJ('(t of 11rpre~~ton J( dam.1 ~r,l We all t',ccomt M<o;tage-; "

,e
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The University Leader

Editorial

Guidelines needed for posters

The campaigning for
Homecoming royalty elections has caused many students to be concerned with
the regulations dealing with
hanging posters on cam~
pus.
Although no written rules
are available, there ar~
some implied rules students should be aware of

when hanging posters .. ac-

cording to the Office of
Student Development.
•All interested entities
must have permission from
Student Development before distributing any posters on campus.
•People must ask building supervisors for the
loacution of proper placement areas before hanging
posters inside or outside

any buildings.
•Posters can be placed on

Jellison Bridge, sidewalks
and lampposts.
•Posters can not be placed
on painted walls or any memorials or plaques located

vJ~itr

through the use of posters.
it is helpful knowing these

It is very frustrating for

students concerned about

following Fort Hays State
rules and regulations w hea
concrete ones are not easily accessible.
For example. no guidelines for hanging up posters were included in the
Homecoming royalty infonnation packet.
Many students, unaware
of the unwritten rules,
posted signs in forbidden
places.
Also, there are no regu~
lations concerning the distribution of posters included in the FHSU 199394 S tudent-Jiandbook.
How are students supposed to know correct procedures if these rules are
not printed in available

innocently placing posters
in the wrong areas from
those who deliberately do.
Hopefully, this information will be' easily available to students in the future by being included in

both the Homecoming
procedures and in the Student Handbook.

Letter Polley
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The L' n1vcrsity Leade r, the
o fficial Fort Hays State student
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durini university holidays,
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Studen t suh'>criptinn .. arc paid
h y activity fees. and mail
\ Uh, ~·r1pt 10n rates are S25 per
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Letten to the editor may be
mailed or delivered to the
Leader office.
The Leader encourages reader
response. Letters to the editor
should not e~ceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed. no
e~ceptions. Letter.; must include
addresses and telephone
numhers. Student~ must include
hometown and da.,sifications.
and faculty.and staff arc asked to
include their titles .
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guidelines.
However, these rules are
only implie(i
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and desire to "advertise"

and appropriate resources?
on campus.It is very difficult to de•Avoid any colored pa- termine which.students are
per that bleeds when wet.
•Banners and signs on
trees are acceptable if no
sharp attachments ar~used ..
•It is the responsibility of
all inoividuals hanging up
posters to be sure the posters are taken down.
\Vh cn organizations,
clubs, or individuals need

friday. October l. 1993

Leners must be turned into the
Leader two days before the next
publication or they may be held
over until the next i~suc .
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right to condenK and C<ht lettcn
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Cleaning car provides may discoveries
The things l do for my friends .
Take. for instance. when a good
friend's car broke down .
I volunicered mine until this friend
could get the little d11ly-bobbcr that
sends the stuff to the thing that runs
the radio . fixed ( since the tunes are
the only important pan of the car).
Loa ning out my car wasn"t that big
of a deal; i0, a cluse friendship. an,·thing that's mine. except my boy friend and my favorite shirt. is also
my friends' . And when you have a lot
o f guy friends, there usually isn "t much
of a co ntest over boy friends or clothes.
The reall y big fa~or came when I
thought I'd go a step farther by doing
something I'd not do ne in a long time.
It was a strenuous. time-consum·
ing eiiort. hut in the end. the overwhelming rel ief 1,1.a~ worth it. eve n
when no one noticed.
I cle.i.ncd uut my car.
l know it rnund~ like a Danielle
Steele no \ cl. hut it .,.as my ow n pri' ,1te vic tor;, .
The demolition of the shrine of
Junk Jevcloprng in my au to mo bil e

"-a, almoq as good as a movie .

It wa~ a nostal gic trip thru ugh rnj
past I I r'o und a rarking 1icke1 from my
irc-,hrnan ,ear- in high .rchao/), an
Jd\cnturc !I rc,cued my ha nd from
,harp th i ngs under the "teats. I think
11. hJtt.: \ er 1! '4- a s growled. J. a romance
ol f11unJ J 1.1.r1nkled picture of an cx,orneone , r,.:c1al ,n the trunk . I burn t
1t .' and , ..: 1cnce <I tried to figure out
hov. o ld the fo\s il - looking th1 ng5 on

·S~·;t1tt:reJ all liver my L":.tr. I found

cn uugh pl;':ns to last me the r.::,t ,11 the

yt:Jr (ii the: " Orh·J>. anJ erniug h
..:hungc lO p.i.y for m~ hook., nnt

Stephanie Baccus
Copy editor
the tloor mats an.: ,.
~ om wou ld cry.
\\'hen I lirs t looked ;11 1h;1t 1rn: ,., . I
felt like I did,, hen I\, ;h ah iu t
and
Jecidt:d l wouh.l d ig '" Ch 111.1 thn,u~h
m~ ~a nllho -.. u~in.,: a !1ttk p la.,ti 1.:
,hllvcl.
1' J 111..11.1<! .i prctt~ t,,~ l:11k t,::, tllc
11111c ~lum ~-..dkJ 111c 111 for d1nncr .
Then Daui.:;ilkd me , t,111:.: 11J111t:, w h-:1 1
he ~aw hov. mu..:h ,;111J I' ,1 Jragg cd In
the house.
At any rdtC. l founJ , il lllt: intcrc,ting thing,; \\h1 k deaning Ill) car.
Herc·~ a list llt' .1 le·'- .1rtifa.·r, m:
little plastic sho\ CI ,111J I ,tumbkd
upon _ more or k". Dt>n't rel! tht'
health depanmcr11 .
•I Jc:citlcd to , t.lf1 1n 1h..: i,.,d , I
d idn'r f,nJ mu..:h 1n thc trullk. C\..:cpt
some camw/,is rnr11a in an pa..:k;i~c
postmarked ··Wood,11,-, k_ ICJ7:.! ."
I wa~n·t cvi.:n h11rn the n. ;111d l
lookct.l up the dc.:i"in1 11,rn r,t 1h1, Lanr1.1h1~ , tuff. If ) llU ,1iin ·1 kn m\ ,dial 11 i-.
I don ' t w.int to tel l ~11u 1\l~ ..:at ;11..:
plant-. on1.:c. and he', dca, I !"111 n11 t
to uching the , tu! I. ,

,i,

, 1.:1111.:stcr-if l ,ould j ml ge t the ~lid:
gunk nff of them.
•Spc,1k ing u i !;!Unk. h1>\~ a hout the
,tu ft' that settle~ int\l C\ er~ ere\ 1.:c of
yuur ca(.1
E.,pcci:.1ll y that tclt-<.·,_i\crcd hnk
right hchm 1h1>~c neat pull -ou t holder\ c·ar-ma kcrs g1\e :iiu for cu p,
I thi nk it \\.bsoin telligcntofthcrn
lll put an ah~nrhing materi al like felt
1n j ust the ~rot to catch the ,... atcreJd11\, n ,oda \\hen 11 , oab 1hr<'U f h
thin fast -food cup,.
It', like having plush ..:..t rpct in ..t
h:1thrnnm with J leak) tude t. \1 mm .
inmm. mrnrn .

•L'nJ:.:nhcscat w,l\ah1gC- \larr

.·up fr,im a n ,:td 1rir I t1i11k l:bt , prin g.
It -;till haJ , <,me . . ,tulf rn the h<l!·
llHt\ .

I th ink it u,eJ

~laytx-.

to ric ;1 ~nda .

like da~htx,ard,. 1
The ,traw ·~ ,till there.
•The ne\t thing I found 1,1.a~ 1.1.orse
th;rn the ~:enc in '"A licns :; .. v. hen that
gru~, mon, !cr i , hrea1hing on and
dr ip p ing ~n,,s al 1cn - -,l ime lln

Si!:'ournc:, Wca\ c r . I fou nd di~gus11ng. grcl'.'n no~c artifa.:t~ 1:,u1.: k'. l and
J pic..:c 1i f grtcn tlurc,cen t g um under
the ~cat from when l kt my e, -\-1<1: .
frie nd d ri ,c m:, ,:ar.
I' d alreacJ: found ,nher mcmorahil ia he' d left that \~a, at-iout as gros s.
o n 1:, it d iJn 't '-lret..:h a~ far a~ the gum

diJ .
.·\ t.tcr fif'j'tn g him a l1C\\. bPJ il}WJS(C e'l.it. l tol d him he could corni:
,i, er .;inJ get 1t h1m ~clf. but he d id n't.
, u l fcJ 1t 1,1 the thin g~ under the seat.
•I d1un' r ~no w I had ,u.:h ..:ool stuff
rn rn:, gi<n c t-ir,, : an ll W ncr·, manual
1'1e nc \ cr re ad . :-1 .:Donal d 's!J.:et..:h up ;md , tr.;\\, 1 l threw out all the
-;ir:.iw "1.J melted tar,c . air fre,hcner. a
ll a,hlight that worked about as v.ell
a, the frl'.~hcnc r. aru.l a , lip entitled .
"Do·, and J u n·t ·,for:, our new tatoo."
Don·: .i., J.: .
\\'d i. I'\ ,: got Ill go. ~! : editor 1s
g111 ng t o ~di JI me fo r th,~ "n1\,cl. "
a nd ~,11.k,. I'm taki n g tho--e "to,,, i--· l foun J (1 0 the fl oor mar., tu
St.:rni"><:rg r,, find out ho"' old che;,,

•You kno1.1. when you put a r,t:n or
u ,traw on )our dash and it falh Jov. n
In the dcfro, 1cr ~lot,;, in hct1.1.t'rn the
v. 1nd~h1cld and the da~h''
If you"re lud,:. , ou -:.in tou..:h 1t.
hut : ou -:,in -t grah 1t. and :,our\ a..:uum
..:lcuncr ..:;m' t c, en s111.:k 11 up .
I thrn k I ~~nt '"" , eon tr:.ing tn .irc
Hut :, <>tJ !.:no-.,., I thin ~ the:, might
get that ,trJw out.
I" antcJ llJ take o ut the dJ, h t1, ;'.Ct . n~· rhi: !"-4in,· , 1hJt 1hc grov. ling rh ing,
und1.·r rr.i: ,1.•,,1 1hrc" ..1wa:-,
11. 1'ut I thought 1r rn, g hr ,kdt' ,M: rhc
, ..due o f rhe ,·.1r.
I th1:i ,. I ne1.·d ..i hf~e r r, b'1 1(
, h ,., i: I
1 Deale r, ;ir,,: ", p,d, " ,ih<> u: th in~,

Letters

Campaign posters perceived as 'litter'
fJ,·Jr 1.·d11.. r.
Trll', 1, In rc , rnn\C to Sq uir e
B1111:1c ·, art11.:le "Po <.tcr, mar
H"mc, 11 m1n~ ,ampa1gn,·· in the
l1..:c.: " !., :- . Sept :!R . 1\c;uc ,1i the

,orncth1 nt! thi- ,k p.,d1n;,? li e: , .11, I. ··11
"one of the m ,i,1 u,c: tu l 11u: 1h, ,d, ,,1
lctt1n ~ ,tudcn1, 1,, rin u. -.h.ir 1, t!" ' n).'.
"n

[ guc,, he d <>C, !\Il l " I I • J'-4 .th< 1111 !he
..
impu,
rt1d 10 ,1 .it1<1n , Kf·f l'- . but
l ·n,,cr~ 1t:-, Leader
KFHS
-..1,
n,,r (' \ Cll ·'f',' r11.ich,·d :-- ·,
l iec i ·,er;, ,tni niz l) aizai n, t han~in!(
i"' ,<.:er, , ,n ~.irnpu, I do not mind ,in~ -:an d 1darc,
So nger w-.c, "n 1" ,.1, ··1 r,·.tl:.
1hcm r-_·1n~ huni,z 111 t he halk hu r o n
tht" , 1.11 r, . , 1de...,a l k. and rree, ,, rh1nk 11 ,, heal th~ y ,,,, ).'." "' 1. 111 -. ,,t
rh t· h,~g cr ,·.in1r u, ,-, ,1_[11" tht·
r1d k ul 11u,
I .11n , ur;,r r..ed to ,cc <Jimcn nc li kc ,11un rr:-, .1n1! the p\.i.c ,, :,11,·rl' ,\ ·., ::h
li er~ <; , ,njl<'r a,, ,-rant , 1cc r,rc-, 1<1c nt Ii, r r, ,tnd ro,tcr, ..
lit- 1h1nl.., 11 1, h ·.,1: h, 111 h .,. ,· :!:c
•.-r \:. :.kn! ()rve l1>rrncnr. i;io for

Homecoming flyers
anger club, student
I ... ,,,il, j l1 ~c to nrrcc;c; th<" ,1n)l:Cr

1~,!, , ,,,, e:-r'i I fre l eve~ :,rar at the
",1:"!.1it ,,f H ome.:omtni( fl~er , th:it

,i .1c;:er t ~ .:amru \
Th<':, ~r<" ner. -...here

'"' ~(" , r them haH' ,0l0 ~

, • ., •' ll f r t"-.

n1nnI n11

, er. ~~~nc;1• e lime~ror,e

:-:-.., : ~:· r,
,. ,r ,,nl\

:h t\ d1111,r'e'pectful and
et :rtme l:-, uitl~ ro
" 1~11~ . ~taff
ll~,1 ,:u.1tnt, . hut it i\ pa1~11c al l~

"""" ~d'Jl
[)1,~

1t

rust:

vo u k.now rhe a, er a~
ff."'() ~nd<. of par,er

·\ r.>c-r i.: ;in

e,\ ~~--,r~r'

v.·c ,hPuld h<.' :r~1n.: :,, : ,·., ,·: 1!: ., :
:i ur.1r-cr

I In rhc nrhcr h.1nd. I., I" , \11·.. !r; , Lrn, I
:hi-" th<" c.1,1C'-I "' .1~ iur •,r ~.,nu.,! 1, ,r.<.
•,, rrom1>rc 1hc1r cc1 nd1d.11r,
Thal 1<. "'h~ . "'htn 111 ·. ,-r,.: ., :111,1!1, ,:,
,\ irha Ep <.il<>n Rh,, . h ,i.i.l .. ,, t in.?

,,ri,:,in11a t1nn I

n1> r.11 n.1t c d

,11 1r

..1n d1dare<.. ""c .1\•" m.1dr .,
,·11rnm1tmC'nt IO nn t 'A,1 \\r,1 rcnn)'. lhC'
, .Hnru<. -...1th ._.,;iq cful tl:,cr<.
Ar ~r,k-<.. after 11 rl ,rh rhr ,,· !l, ,·; ,
·:i<.I

rot. anrwa,

Jn~ rr-ad. 0111 :11:11tcd nu r.-i 1'<-r ,, ;
;'lil~ r nyef' "- c"r,' r-,c;red ::-:,1,•• rs _,n,1
"' ert re~pon-: ~i, n.·rth•, c-, !
I hof'C 1n :h,~ fu111 r~· 1~1" ._ , ,ii X
<.landard

rr,, c-durc

1.ra 01 .i n , ~ .Htl . -\l: Rh, • '> ,<"

r~~ 1dc'n1

:r..:c:, .,nd 1•1.·r:-:hc, p l.1,rcrl·,l ""1! h
i' •trc r, .-111, h, ,ll fcr II r;11n, . turn, 1:'1t<>
., pile 11( d:-e,J. -.,.c 1. , hrr ,ld:.:,!
d, -..111m·:1r · This i- :,": h~.i\th:,
O n l!' " n~ lt1 i-- 1,q:cr •. 1m r 11,c, .1r ,!
<c1·1ni: 1h1,. I h.1\C " nc 1hrnl! r11 , .1, . ,:
:!--.n U lf dov. n :111 thr1r 1r~-1·, ari ,I r.,' ,-,!
:hcLtu. n, . "-<•11ld 1.1. c 'lk ,.wl 11 ~r: ,-, :
.-h1•n hr ,.,1d " !;1 1,·r1·d ·· Th.11 :, .ill ,1
1, \111 ,-r
H l· ... ln .. l' ,

~, .. .... , ~ . :~ ~' . ·

.\ r th1.... \ t' r·.

is ., , m ;1I \ ,1 ~n "f \,fr

·· .-\11 h,·
m,"t ,t "11 ~ 1\ . tr:1,h\ 11.irri:ic("
I h- ,h.. uld 1, •• .it l h (" r :1 rl I~.:
k.1, 1. , ,

Crew responsible
for cannon safety
I i.r.ir f'd1:11r.

Ph , Er< 1h• n :r:1:cr r,, :, h.,,
prn u,1 ~u r rnr.c-r ,,( h ,r: fl .t~,
,1 a rc Tq;zrr fn, ,tha l\ fo r rn.un : c.1~,
'i1n, c !he ).;ire . N·.,._ ,.,. h,l , C rr.,-,,k,!.
.t , .i ,cr, ,,·<" t" the FHS I.' f, ~,rt,,1l! :r.;i rr.
.ind fan~ . rhe S1~ Fr .:.1" r'l<' n 1n :h::n<> n h-..e , r ,"r"C'r n f 1.e-...:< l': c l.l
_<;r.nl111m
11-.e err"' 1akc< rc<f'<ln"t"-1li:\ ;i ,-,1
.1, l , tho~e 1n,!1, ,du.ii" . ...,h<'I .,rC' al
• lu<,£' r.m JlC .in.i ['(1\\ tt-,I~ at n .. l . t,1
rn,,,e ~1n~t ,,f the time. th1 i 1, N)( a
r rnh \em . Cl .: cr t -...·hen capaCII\
.: ro"' ,1~ fill t~
and nvcrf1o.,.
0n 1,.., 1hC' tra.: l ,,.-hen c ro""°d\ ,pdl
\q.tm,1

'-1(- rr:

.l

"'"nd,

;' r11hk 1::.
:ht' N >)'. U' Jc rcndcnc)
,:<1 r th 1, ,r : , n .111~ 1..1 I .1 1, ! <>r ( l~ tt>~rfe<;t
< · :

I i,, :,.. , ,·, ;x·, : .Ii i :.1- ult, .rnd staff
:,, t:,-'.;· .,~ .,.,; ,: ,ti\ !he rrohlcm , ,in
.. .,rr. ;' 1;, ~, •. ,: :~.t. . r l!1 1 n,,1cn'-o ura~ e
!h:.' ;·r"h:cc· ~' 1 .. ,in :tr1 :H'
J "" n, •I

' ) , ! \ ~'

.,

'" lut,nn l11 rhc

;'r1 ·t'- l eP1. ~' u t ,41 tnct ~11n ~

:ired~

f (l

.!,,n c . "' ~,-1!,,-: ·· , , m .il"' n!I the
, ., r,111!.,!,',, :r .,~ Jf' .iftcr rhr dC', t1on.
,:1,,.,. ,n1: :/·,c m r, , ['" ' r ,n,1d c:' " nh nr
~, ,r .ti!\ 1'A. 1r..: ;-" ) \ ! Cf\ .ll ,l l\

-\ ~-!-, R, ""· ll.1·"' '''"' "r
,.r-,11 ,..,t ~:c

1

:

T-·~:·, "-l ;"'hC. r . \h r e-, tornf

1th k t1 ~ ;, J r' \! t ~c (' \ cnh ... rt--.... a\~l'• CU\

The :,.11:-r:1,: , , ,, :-: 11:iu(" < l rr\ k
:~..1!" .1,Z(' r:ic- ~t , r" .:~.im ...., h1iC' in(unng
,:, :.,rmh<- r, , u .1 , u~, 1.1r::1.il \1a hl 1t)
. ~..;,1; ," ,l~.... ('

r, ·1 ·..: \

T"i ~ , ,1n n,,~ ~r~ "' tallc:-s ;zre.1t
;lc.1,u r!" ,n : 1_i h!1:-:,: :he ,.1r, noo aftc-r
'h<' ,,~~., n t,; >-1,lc0 if < :o ~ , lh h.a l, ~ .
.1 itr : -11"', .
Ttfi'.c : <. ~0 , c\ . .a nd
. ._·,.1, :, , ~.., :· , .ii;:~ r ~ ,, ~. :ht- e!'\\u 1ng
i.1,l nif . Ii .,n~~ f1ri..h t ~ cannN1
:,,., :r"'ljt) _ .... e ... ,It irl-ld \, rm,,,~ \Nl
"',th eM f"c"IC'"l.·11<'>fl fmm :~ Fl-iSl ·

Sr<"f'.-h .1 :,, \ H<'~ri nJ .: \1'.'"r<:
""' r! .1 ~Jt the .. fi :-c-c ra.: ker .·· :t

""'II~ ~ n l1[a1n

C <>n C ock.rum . Stl[·F..f' r--e.,r.icnt
and 1he .S1J-F.,{l c anllOf'I en-,.
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Campus Briefs
Pictures for Reveille
Sign up for organit.ation
picturcs are Oct. 4-6

i!1

the

Memorial Union. Picturc$ will

· be taken Oct. 18, 19 and 21.

Campus safety
A campus safety awareness
~~ ~ i o n will beat 7

·p.m. ~ ) ' in the Black and
./ .OoldRoom. Memorial Union.
··~

Blooddrlve
A Fort Hays State Blood

drive will beheld Oct. 13 in the
)ijac:k and Gold Room,
Memorial Union. Sign up in
the union Oct. 4-7.

Give

90me0nc the gift of life.

This MUAB survey is lo gt.:l fecdh,u.:k on the i,.ka ur holding.
a 110n-akoholi1.: formal dan~c in the..· ~kmorial L'nion Jurin~
the Spring ·94 scrnt!:-tcr. Plt!asc rt!lurn this ~urn:y w the..·
l\1U AB offil.:e: tL>p tloor of the Memorial L'nion.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

---------

Sign-up schedules for the
following companies will be

available Tuesday in the Career
Development and Placement

Service office. Sheridan 2 I 4:

Servi-Tech. Inc.: Foot Locker:
Kennedy McKee & Company:
New York life; Crop Quest;
0

and W~ddell & Reed Group.

Homecoming parade
Community or campus

groups wishing to sponsor a

Sundi Fairchild
Staff writer

The;: agricullu11: department an<.! the
Block and Bridle Club will he hos.ting
a li\estock show today al the Fort
Hays Stale Pavillion. the indoor arena.

"There will~ si\teen school5, 136
contc~tanb and 2ll teams a t the shov..·•
Garry Bwwcr, associatl.! rrofcs~or of
,lgricultun: anJ ;1gri1:ul1urc 1.k rartmcn t
spunsl•r. stliu.
,\ tcJ m is ma Jc ur 11f Ii\ I! team

memhcr-;. There ar,· t\,11 teams per
Sl'ht>nl. Schtx>I~ arc hcrl' frnm \\':, orn ing. :--.;cbra~l.:a . Cullirc1Jn anJ KJn~as.
There \\ i II he t we h.: Ji fferent se..: tions of JuJging. in,luJing marl-.:"e t
steers. market hogs. I->recJing ev. es.
market l;,mhs and hcef tiull,
··JnJi\·iJ ual a w.irJ ~ will he gi\·cn
in each section for ~['\'.,ie , Jnd or:11
reaso ns give n for the lllJ' ti\·<! f1l:.i.:~, ...
Bru.,.a saiJ .

is "Building the Future.

Preserving the Past. ..

YES ~O
LIVE DJ

S20

Sl5

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The top three teams will receive
pla4ucs and the top five O\erall team
winners will recei,e awards.
"Around noon. we will try t~, get
e,cryhoJy to Gross Mcmori,tl Coliseum for oral reasons to he given,"
Brower said . A.,.ards will he given al
6 :30 r.m. at a hanquct in Vietoria .
"Custom-made pla4ucs will be
given llUt for the;: awan.h. Our own
team memhcr~ will not he receiving
plal.JUC~ a:- .:nmnwn cuuncsy :· Brower
sa id.
S;tndra John,on . :1~~i, 1ant pmfcs,()rnf agri~·ulturc .:Kevin Hu~cr, ml.'ah
JUJ ~ing team rnach ,mJ -,wine anJ
., hccp hcnlsmun. :ind Mike GnulJ.
asso.:i.11c profc,;,or l l i Jgri,ulturc arc
,pon,llr, for the Bl ock anJ BriJlc
Clu!>.

Mindy Timmons/Unlveralty LHder

~ddy Harris, author, spoke about "lndlVldual Response to Racism" last night in the

evme0 ' 181 Union's Fort Hays Ballroom.
tra I1 1ng experiences.

from page,
demeanor Jc\ L'i.
"There was probably n1l1rc of J
charge of whJt", 1:,1lkd ·tcmporar~
dqirtvatiu n l,fpr,,pcrt y· r:1th i.:r rhan a
theft .:har1;c:· Braun ,,liJ.
"' ~Ir. Lucncr, cntipt:ratct.l initially
more than Mr. Wal1.bc h111idt ~rnJ \Ir .

11~~
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_ LORD CALVERT

OLD CROW

CLAN MACGREGOR

/

\ i

e-,:.·:,:,,·:::,...._.:..,

CANADIAN

14ij

SEAGRAM's 7 & 7UP

14~,!

,~ 1
SCOTCH

8~

Ubrary hours

Sc r-. 1n~ h ,:-: H.,,, <;;,11r I rw , cr\1t:,

Commun ion

Fonyth Ubrary houn; for

Oktoberfcst weekend arc l 0
· Lm. to 2 p.m. The library

Protestant Campus <.:enter
.I
.'i p.rn .sunu..1:,

will

raume regular weekend hours

l ()

r ni

\\'et.lne,Ja:,

Philip Shull
Ch a pl <1 1n

Mon-Fri 8-6

-.":.:1

ENJOY ONE OF THE HIGHEST
FORMS OF ENTERTAINMENT
llzc Lw1:.:::m1a SMl/ri>II~illl' ltt1r;:.. ·:: t 1t The WONDERFUL WORLD o1 HORSES'
•rt•l•i1rtv - the ultzmate t'Xpn-.;;;1tit1 ni .m ROYAL LIPIZZANER
,irt fM;,, :d11t" 11 Jute~ l\1ck fti the Jtitlt
,·m/11r:r Tlrt'-<.' n1;1 \'.tllfi t"1·11t ,;l.l/11,•11 ,

:,·,f11r;11 anvlntzc ;na;rc11rtr; tliat
11,• ,•th,·r l•r,•c•d c•f lzcir~·
1•q11,1I.
:ind 111r.c·. tltt'V arc h1•rr.· 't'r all t,,
,ll'J>rt'a"l<lll' . f>11>z'I 1111,, tit,~rarl'
.-l~l llt (' l1• ~·,· tlzmt /\'T'tlrm .
111d11J111.\ tl:m :\IRS AHO\-" [

,.rn

STALLION SHOV\'
THIS WEDNESDAY!
ONE SHOWOIILY! 1:30 P.M.

GROSS MEMORIAL
COLISEUM
HAYS, KS

TH£ GROU.\:D Tht!11 i:a, <t·.

5• UCE1',-r SE"iv:CE ce ., ;~EP 1
& ::1:..LO~S STORES :

,1ft,·r ,11/. 1'•1•11 pr.;dz,rn,:

t,,, tire /a~t -lrtJ war~

CHARGE BY PHONE•
CALL (913) 828-5308:

.A.DUL TS $11 50 '

KIDS & SENIORS & :

~su STuornTs SAVE ,
S2 00 PE A TICKET:

LIMITED VIP SEATS 1
AVAILASLE 1

_..,
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VODKA
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT::

BLEND

BARTON

\l;pr, h1r , er\: ... (.' ,

• Fvm. L,JEcnor-: SYSTF."'4s

Sat. Appt. only

LT

p.m. Sunday in Landrum

football game Saturday.

317 E 10th

I

Tuesday in the Trails Room,

be selling calendars at the

• AIR Co~-omo~-.;c

,- ,

Marketing club will meet

lounge, Custer Hall. They will

625-6409

~----·- ~~-~-- -- -------·--··-- ... --- -.... -~

BOURBON

organiutional meeting at 7:30

his

AUTO
TECH
•BRAKES

LT

Mortar board will ha,:e an

books about

stances," he said.
The defendants were assessed nll
fine other than coun costs. which are
almost SI lXl a rcrson. Luettt:rs was
fined a diversion fee and coun costs.
The Jcfcndants must also return
all property to the uni\crsity .

•CoMl'IJ1'EJUZED E~Gl!'-"E OIAQ.IOSIS

M&riatApplladcn lcrthe hot-

Mortar Board

"We wen.: all young once. We' re
;.ill entitled to make a few mistakes.
,ind we <111 need to pay fur those mistakes at the appropriate le\cl.
"ln this case. l feel the result was
arrropriate hascd on the circum-

SPECIAUZTNG IN:

'-t credit card ~ r - NEW

Memorial Union.

of the case was justified .

Bellair~ and that ·,\\ h: he\~ a~ tn.:atcd

S100...S600.• ,S15001

Marketing Club

written three

a liuk more ta, mahl:- ... hi! ~aicJ.
Braun ,aid hi.' th11ug ht the (1uH:ome

Ralat as Much 01 You
Want
One WHkJ

CM MASTtRCARO. Uter1
am IIC: DISCOUNn on GM
CAASt Qv&llly lor FR.EE T-5NIRT
•·MC.-,CJ~.
Call 1.aoo-932-0528, ext. 6S.

Harris has

Felony_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FRATS I SORORITIES\
STUDENT GROUPS'

Oct. 9, should register their

318. 'The theme for the parade

7\0

Livestock show today

Homecoming parade Saturday,

by 4:30 p.m. today in Sheridan

YES

L--~------~--~--------J

float in the Fort Hays State

floats with Carroll Beardslee,

--------,

I. Would you attend a formal Janee
if given the opportunity'?
2. ff a <.!inner was indudeJ before the..·
dance. would you atl1.:ml'.'
3. What type of music do you prdt:(.1
4. What would he a reasonable price. per
person. fur the Janee ~md din nu?
5. Additional Comments:

one mile north of (-70 on the 183 bypas~ . The rnntcst will ~tart at~ a.m.

Slgn•up schedules

Friday. October 1, 1993

,/ \\

VO·TE

- - - -j -\'\_
507 Elrn •

on Oct. 9.

Pla:,en meeting
Port Hays StatePlayer5 will
meet at S:30 p.m. Wednesday,
6 in Felten-Start Theater.

KSHSAA rulei.
Student'.\ interested in

allendin1 the lunsaStatc High

Scllool Activities Association

Si111in
Marefat

nle ten ACEP coac hing

cenif'"tcation worfcshop mu!l.t
lip up by Saturday, Oct . 9.
The ct.. runs from 7 to 11
p.m. on Wednuday and
·Thlnday. Oct. 27 and 28. in

Cultninghan Halt . Toregista.

for

call Jim Krob. FHSU ..Si$tant

pufessorof Hdlhhand Hllfflaft

Homecoming Queen

fwfo.Awc,M62S-.c39S.The
is$tS.
C)ae ls11ler

o.-.,m,..1: 1..••

Sponsored~ Nursing and Athletics
Departments

......

,.._,., 8'1d11w\ft be

~.

- -

- --

- ·- __ _...... ___

_ ____ -

-
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Finalists chosen for Homecoming royalty

Amy Krob

Entertainment reporter

And then Lhere were ten ...ten
Homecoming Queen candidates and
five King candidates. that is.
Wednesday afternoon. amidst a
room of royalty nominees. the combined IO Homecoming finalists were
named.

The I 993-94 Queen candidates
include Michele Kootz. Sirnin
Marefat. Noalee McDonald . Tara
Pfannenstiel and Summer Vann.
The 199~-94 King candidates are
Mark Colson. Marc Enyan. Jeffrey
Marsh. Bob Opat and George Stree kcr.
Michele Kootl. daughter of Gary
and Loree Kootl. i~ a business education major from Bushton. She is a
memberofMonar Board. Phi Omega
Phi. Business and Professional
Women ' s Club and Kansas Student
National Education Asso.:iation .
Michele keeps busy with school. but
enjoys playing tr:nnis and walking.
"I think that he or she !the c.:andidate] should be acti.,.e in the school
and have the abil ity to interact ~ith
people and enjoy it:· Kootz said.
Simin Marcfat. daughter of Reza
and Mary Marcfat. is a nursing and
exercise -;ciencc major from Hays.
She is a member of PLATO. nursing
FHANS and ii; an athletic trainer. She
enjoys sports. running and spending
time wilh her friends.
"It's really important to be yourself. sincere and people oriented. They

(the candidates] should get along with
people and be willing to help them,"
Marefat said.
Noalee McDonald, daughter of
Ronald and Shirley McDonald. is a
math and sociology major from Beloit.
She is the program coordinator of
McMindes Hall.advises the hall council. is an escon for STOP. a national
residcni.:e hall honorary and a member of the math club. Noalee enjoys
sports. animals. being with people
and c0untry darn.:ing.
"lA candidate] should be someone
who· s respected by their peers and
not only that. hut liked. They need to
like being at Fort Hays and proud of
the organization they reprcsen t."
McDonald said.
Tara Pfannenstiel, daughter of
Linus and Debbie Pfannenstiel . is a
puhlic relations major from Hays. She
is a member of the Alpha Gamma
Deltasororitj·. student senate. PRO's,
Model u:--;. c.:o-director of ASK and a
\" lP ambassador. Tara 1ikes to rela~
in the fre.: time she has and loves the
theatre.
"A candidate shouldn't be someone ~ou've never heard of before. It
should be somebody who ' s person·
ahle. active on campus and represents
1he schcxil." Pfannenstiel said.
Summer Vann. daugh1er of
\1ichael Vann and John and Susan
Helsel. is a psychology major from
Lakin. She is a member of lhe cross
.:ountry and track teams and enjoys
running and sports.

Connie Ellerman

Group forstrokevicdmsandtheir

·;. ·l!' 1~_3,anestimated~mil-

third Wednesday ofeac:hmonth at
the Wclt-nessCenteron the Hadley

Stephanie Baccus

It is not nr,w to campus, although
it'll be new to many students. It's also
longer now, making it the only one in
Western Kansas. But what is it':'
Defining the campus-produced
program "Our Town" is the only question student producer Margie John•
son really can't answer .. .in less than
five minutes.
"It's a 30 minute ne\1,-s program
based on community or campus
e11ents. Ir's like an extended news
story
"It's an interview show ... i!'s like a
talk show. with one or two hosl~ and
a couple o f guest~. hut it's about nev.s;
campus and community C\ents. not
go<o~ip." she said.
Whichever definition is most accurate. Johnson docs know there is
nothing even clo<oe enough to compare It to In the area
"It·, ~() minute~ of. local activ iuc~

(ammcs ~ - - 7:3().p.llt on.the

rer r,ill1L' , .1n,I ,1thkti,
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;in..1 \t~ngth of the.~ hone~
·To,~ ,~ a very un1q~ \hov.· It ' \
the on ly cnmrany of 1t~ lund in the
cnunrry touring.~ l.B . Dent. director
of il'Ud(nt acuvi~. laid.
"The Wonderful World of
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The ten homecoming finalists announced Wednesday are: Front Row: Tara Pfannenstiel;
Noalee McDonald; Simin Marefat; Michele Kootz and Summer Vann. Back Row : Bob Opat;
Jeff Marsh; Marc Enyart; George Strecker and Mark Colson .

men n•r.ihilia ;ind , ;11~ 1n;;
"Somr.:t ,1,d:, \\ht•·, ,111 all arn unJ
~L•t•d pcr, un. hont.',t. l,1~al ,mJ J ctl1i:.11cd, l-i<1th \P ,..:hut ii and to ,fri cml,
Ima\...c, .1gn, ,J .:andidatc I." Op,11 ,a,d.
Gt:Lirgc Strc~\...cr. ,;10 ti f fohn .:mJ
'.-,faricttJ Strcc.:kcr. i, ;1 liu,inc~, a,J.

mini~tr::itiPnl1nana)!cmcn t ma_1 nr from
Lakin. Hc i, presiJcr11 ot th..: Student
Alumni A~w ,:i atilin .ind 1n\uh i.:d in
intramur.tls. Strcdcrcn_111~ , Jll ,rorh.

"utJ,,t•r a.:l1 \ itie, and tra,·eling.
"I ,\ candiJ.ite ]definitely should be
,time1•ne hu·,; fricndlj. can keep a
,,rn le l1" thr.:ir face and sti II he a le.ader ,"
St rcd.cr ~.11 d.
\.'tit111g "1 11 take plac.:e in the MemPrial Cnwn ~1onday and Tuesday.
and the win ner~ will he announced
during halftime or the Ho me-:oming
game ne,;1 Saturda:, .
And then there ~ere t'.I.O.

and news. We don't h.lve that any"" here in this area ... Johnson said.
The "interview show" will air a t
6:30and 9:30p.m.every Tuesday and
Thursday beginning Oi.;1. 5. and will
continue until the end of the semester.
Thcshowcanbcfoundonchannel 12.
The Learning Channel.
KFHS, the campus TV station. interjects channel l 2 prog ramming on
Ha~~ cable for the shov., ·s time slot.
Johnson. Plainvi lle :;enior. said the
program i~ now 30 minutes long. and
it fo llov.s a 30 minuic newscast. Both
are twic.:e as long as they ....-ere la.-1
year.
The ,how will ha\·e tv.o hosh,
Jami Showalter. Goodland ~ophornorc
and Tara King. B<.1rnard junior .who
will interview one tot~ o gue~t~. "depending on the suhjei.;t,'' Johnson ,.iid.
"We want to do ~nme fun thing~
this year:· she ~aiJ . listing cooking
shows. '·hc1.:au).t: it', ,o ca,y for <.tuJcnh 1n a hurry lo run lo !,1L1,;,t fonJ
place I and not cat health: ..

She a bo mcniioncd dec.:u ruting th e
hack.ground of the ~et Jiffernn1l:, to
correspond wi th the suhject being di,_
cussed.
"Our To1.1.n. " although not man:,
may know rt. is in it's fourth :,ear.
Steve Schleic her . instru..:tor uf telecommunication and Cl\eCu tl\e rroduccr t)f "Our To"' n." ~aid.
"I know it·~ been around a long
time. hut not too man> people knov.
ahour it. We don't advertise or purliein: it a lot." John,;on ~aid.
The whole new sc.:a~t Jnd "Our
To""n" hroaJea,t :ire put together. r,tn
and l>('X'ratcJ h_:, FHSt' ,;,tudents enrolled in the 500 level ~las~. C.1mpu,
Tt:le\ i~1on Sution Operatio n.
The hand,-un ..; !J,~ i, taught h:,
S.:hlek:hcr.
John~on ,aid . .. Alth l>ugh v.c need
a1 k.t,t ten 1peopk , . v.e do It all 1.1. 11h
nine : 11 including the hoq ,
--we Jo the ~h1)lc pn'(Ju~ t,on . JU ·
dio. \ i,ual. d 1m.; t1ng. p n l(lu;,;ing. the
pre-production. C\ er> thing';; run h1

students." she said.

Tht:re are even student written and
prt.xiuced commercials.
She said. " Right now, people can
u ni:, get us 1.1. here they get Hays cable:
Ha:, s. WaKeeney and Ellis. among
others."'
John,on want!\ to see the program
C\pand in all directions. to i~lude
Plainville. LaCrosse and Russell.
" But n take.s a lot of time and
planning·· to get other cable compan 1e!> to acccp1 KFHS in their programming .
Johnrnn sard. " ' Our Town ·
cou ld've run 1wo weeks ago. but it
was set bai.;k so the program could be
hroadca;,t in connei.:tion with the newsc;i~t. And there were equipment breakdov., n, ...
John ,on encourages anyone with
.in idea for "Our Tow n" to call the
KFHS nc"' <.mom at 628-4428.
"Hccau,c 1f v.e can ·1 use it for ·our
T(l v. n.' H could be done as a news
ptct·c:· Johnson ~aid .

The motion picture. ·The ~irade
of the While Stallions." depicting Gen.
George Pallon ·s 1nvol vemcn l 1n \av[ t l';n ·t often a per.;on has a chance
tng the nreed. did mu-:h to puhlrcize
w
J group of performers who have
and create the m)'~lique of the
oecn perfecting their ~kills for t1ver Lrpruan.\ Hor~c<. 11nct ridcrc; were
~ff) ~l'arhrought from Europe to r,crform in
Wedne~a:, at 7.30 p.m . Cim,, 1hi, unii.iuc family oriented arena a1 \1emonal Col1.-.curn will he tran~- 1ract1lln
fnrml'd I ntn a ~tagc for ' The \\'onder In its prc!'.Cntat1on of I.1p11.,an~.
fu l World of Horse!'>~.. starring the 1.a., hin\k~ ·, ~how l'mulatcc; the SpanRo.,,al L1p11.1.ancr St.allionc;r" .
1\h R1diniz School of Vienna. Aumia.
11-.c hreed hecamc almoc;I exd u · thl' centurie<.-old tra,n1niz center con~,-.el) the property of noh1lit> and <.1dcrcd the "Ha~vard·· of the cqul'~ m1htat;, an~tocrac;y . The L1p1u.anc; tn ;rn world . It ,il,o m,11ntatn-r. a trad1were trained (orhanle. but wen:c..,acu- 11nnal performance ,1milar in many
ated c;e-.·eral ti~, durinl! -...-ar; for -...aye; to what ) OU v.ou fd <.ee at the
pmrect1l"ln of the breed.
Sran1,h R1d1ng School
Only the most ~ifted Lipiu.aner
,\ lthouizh the L1p111..an~ ,rar rn the
c;tal1 10n~ can he u,;cd for 1he 1nrncate rre-r.cntation. al<.0 1nclud1"d are the
leaP'\ ,nro the air.
m.ant-uver; ance~rral forefather<; of the Lipruan.
""ere ona u~ a., battle movement~ the Spani\h .·\n<lalu,ian and the ,\ra-

H~~- "on iu 2"-h ann,.en.ar:

.,

.

_.- .

.. ..,
-~_.._.:.,L...,
:-r

Amy Krob

Name the hu1lding huilt in 190=' which was
nril!inalh- [h1..· -L'.,·mnasium.
a social huilJing- next
and named for the rcrson who worked hard to
acquire thi, Lind f(lr a ('o}lcgc.
1-.,i,:, .r ' ':: .,., 7 ;:; ' ' l

--~-i::

Entenainment reponer

\\'har were you n<1f al lo\J.cd to take to

t'",t''.'.h

.. -r- -'

Stallions to perform
in Gross Memorial

Fort Hays State Trivia
\~,1, ·

-:~.• -..... L...~--1:..

- · · 1·· ,

-- - . . r_·Jlllll.

Enyart said.
"IA candiJat1.:J sho ul J 1->c ,onWtlflL'
Jeffrey Marsh. son of Lemeul and (}l:oµk know. o.:cau,L' it mean,; thl':, ·rt.'
Florence Marsh. is a general commu- . active and thcv stinuld do wh.i1 the,
nicarions major from Greensburg. He c,m 10 help p,:~>pk out," !\1arsh ~ai/
is a member of the Student Alumni
Boh Opat. son nf Barhara Opal. 1,;
Association. night security manager a computer information sysLcms mafor Wiest Hall and a national resi- jor frum WaKeeney. He is a resid..:nt
dence hall honorary. He enjoys flying manager at McMimks H:ill and a
and is working towards his private member of the Fort Hays Singer~.
pilot's liscense. He also enjoys the Bob enjoys ~ol le~ling baseball and
outdoors. hiking and camping.
other sports 1..:ards and Coke-a-Cula K

Copy editor

lion people will suffer from Campus. 201 E. 7th St.
strokes. Will one of the :victims be
Now. because of a special cona loved one? How would one cope cern for the spouses and care-giv·
if this tragedy struck? To whom · ers of the neurologically impaired.
.can one tum?
~Matthews and Chambers have orFortunately, there are answers ganiu:d anothcrsupport,roup prito these questions. They can be marily for the spouses.
answered due to the work of Dr.
The support will be a way of
Claire Matthews. associate pro- relieving frustration and depresfessor of communication disor- sion.
ders; Gerry Chambers, a speech
"We have been wanting todo it
pathologist at Hays Medical Cen· (start the group) for a while,"
ter and Sue George. a registered Matthe~ said. She hopes there
nune.
will be enough interest in !be comTogether, they h"'e coordi- munity to continue the meetings.
nated the Nonhwest Kansas SupMeetings will be held ever;
port Group. This organization is Friday from noon to I p.m. in
for stroke victims and their fami- Classroom l on the Hadley Camlies.
pus Medical Center.
It also acts a.s a support group
AU spou~ and cme providers
for people affected by other ncu- are inviled and hmch may 1,e purro I oaic a I disorders. such as chased in the hospital cafeteria.
Parkinson·s disease, multiple scleChambers said additional
rosis. Altheimer' s disease, head monthly meeting 11mes will be set
injuries and bntin tumon.
according to the interests of the
1lle group provides comfon group members. .
and assistance to tho~ facing the
For additional information. or
obstacles involved in coping with to be placed on the mailing list.
a stroke.
please contaet Manhews at 6281be Northwest Kan!",3S Support 4 l08 or Chambers at 628·7466.

La,t wed,·, qu\.',t:,1n

.'

"Our Town" only campus-produced news in Western Kansas

Stroke victims and
families to receive:help
S~y,tjt~r

"IA candidate] needs lo~ an outgoing, friendly person who's involved
in lots of activities and takes an interest in their school.'' Vann said.
Mark Colson. son of Richard and
Margaret Colson. is a crop_science
major from Mankato. He is photo
editor of the yearbook and a staff
photographer for the newspaper. He
enjoys photography, sports, hunting
and skiing.
''[A candidate] should be friendly.
able to meet people easily. involved
on campus and take school seriously,"
Colson said.
Marc Enyart, son of Dale and Mary
Enyart. is a general science and premed major from Enid. Ok.la. He is
involved in Weist Hall council. Mortar Board, student government,
BACCHUS, Kappa Mu Epsilon.
Block and Bridle and is Wiest Hall's
program coordinalor. Enyart enjoys
medicine. reading science fiction
books and gardening.
"[A candidate! should be outgoing, ..,ery active. well-representativ.::
of the student body and diverse,"

In 197(') , producer Gary

l.Mhinuy C1'URd 1'he '\l,'ondttful
Worldol~.- swnni the WOl'id
farT'o('oUt Roy&! Lipiu...-.e.r Srallion..ino
M a nc... family
attractiM
Ovet the yean. 2J m,11,on people
throuct,out North and South America
haa.-C Nleft dais inteffiafioaaJJy IC•
elaimedst,o...

h1 an hor;c<.

S o l nnly ""ill
Andalu<.1aM he
\h<lw·n 1n ~die. hut ;:iltn in a u nique
rre~nt.ation whcrt: the rider perform\
all the maneuver; of the Grand Pri,
Olympk level dr~~aire while 1111lk1ng behind the hon(: and guidini,t him
throu,tl hi, riaceThi~ t\ e~f'('C1ally un~uc. for ti 1\

nnITnally ~n in North AmcncA.
11'le conclusion ollhe pcrfonnance!
the traditionaJ Grand Quadrille!. or
military drill. It fean.tre-1
to e,,ht

r,(')(

1,

,i•

L,piz.z.aner suiJlioM with tht:ir rit'kn
pctfonNa, • inencate rou1ine. ~thibitint ,naneuwn lllrouth
hi,tlle-..d o f ~-

·the Wonderful World of Mone•,:· •t•rrlnt the Royal
Ltpluanet' Staltlon•"' wlll perform WedMilday at 7:,0 P·"'· In
Groea Memof'lal Collaeum.
'"lnc :, [the~-.J""c-rehereaMu:
<.<:ven or e:11ht ~l'ar- a~o
are JU\I hu![e. and rhe;,, ·re etf'('n\rvt
to m<we 1nwnd. ·· Dent u,d
Thi, t \ a Mel'l100al L'nt(')n ,1.ctt\ , .
lit"~ 9oard
acti \ily. fxnt
\.m1 t~ Fl lock and Bnd~ cluh ... 111 he
dc'iin(! a\ much "'no: a.~ ~lJ AB h:pmvidinJ i,,;hcn and ~\ina
Tic ltcu fot the ffl<lw are S l t .SO fOf
adult~: Fnrt Hay, State uuden~. chi!-

drt<n undt.-r I Z 11nd ~n,on 60 pl~~
SQ <o

~ a r e alvi I l1m11ed numhero(

\.'JP rickt-u 1va1l•hle! for 515 .3(°)
Dent u,d t~
hcket., will he fot
r"'n m-." of chain n,trt aroand the
ilrt'Nl

T>ekeu ~available• ! h e ~
~ic-c a-1*:I'. Memorial Unir,a Md
DiUons tffllra, 27111 & Hall Md 1902
Vint St.
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Piece of history has arrived, to be assembled today

Squire R. Boono
Managing editor

Pil.'~'I.'~ of the p.ist i!TTl\l'd in Ha~s
las1 night.
Today. those pieces will he fitted
together 10 ..:reatc hbtury.
The piece., will crc.1tc The !'1,fo11ing
Wall Vietnam Veterans' Memorial. a
replica of the a1.:1ual Vietnam Veterans' Memorial that stands in the l\.fali
in Washington. O.C.
It will tie on display tomorrow
through Saturday. Oc.:t. 9at thc American Legion, ! 3th and Canterbury.
Artifacts and memorials left at the
Moving Wall will be boxed and cataloged for prosperity. according to
Charles Staab. jr., committee chair·
man for the Moving Wall project.
Opening ceremonies for the Mo11·
ing Wall will be held tomurrnw at
12:30 p.m. at the American Legion .
The memorial will be opened for public viewing for the re<.l of the week.
Ceremonies at the Wal I arc scheduled fur e\ery evening next week. A
closingccremuny will be held at 12:30
p.m. Saturday. Oct. 9.
Each ceremony will indude the
laying of a memorial wreath by fam·
ily members of a deccasi:.d Ellis
County \'ietnam veteran: a speaker: a
rifle salute and the playing of "Taps."
Edward Hamm ond. Fort Hay s
State president. will act as ~faster of
Ceremonies on \.\'ednesJay. Oct. 6.
Highlighting the Wci!k will be a
roll call of all the name:. in~crit-ed on
the Wall.
Staab said reading C\Cf'.> name
was a task a\l.esomc in ~copt: , hut it

woulJ he accumpli, hcd .
" We url! going to st,lrt ltornorrov. I.
Ir rnay take .ill V.l!ck. hut v.e will get
thrt>ugh t:n-ry one nf them." he ~aid .
As of fan. l. 58, l 83 names V.l.'rl.'
etched in the slunc uf the memorial ;
upproximately 1.300 uf tho~e listed
remain unan:uunted for ,1:, pri~oncrs
of war and soldiers missing in action .
The names of ~ven women and I 6
rnilit:iry c.:haphiin~ arc incluJcd ur.
thi~ roll of honor.
Among the names appearing on
the monument arc the names of nine
FHSU alums (sec related story. Nine
FHSU alums remembered. this
page).
Seven Ellis County residents are
on the memorial as well : Gary Lee
Bindi:.r. Arthur Klaus . !'iurman
Leikam. Charles Malone . Daniel
Nucberger, Olis R. Rigby anJ Ruhcrt
L. Urban.
Overall. the ~1oving Wall consists
of 74 panels silkscreened from the
actual memorial and measures 252 .8
fret. slightly longer than half the size
or the actual Wall. which spans 493.5
feel.
Staab said he ha.~ hcen working on
hringing the wall to Hays for more
than a year.
"~.fore than 1~7n:4uemha\ebcen
made this ) car alone hy states and
organi1.ations." Staab said. "We are
really fortunate to have this opportun1ty
~tiny schools ha\'e contacted thi:.
American Lcgitin c11nct:rn ing tii:.ld
trip-; to the !\hl\ ing Wall.
Staah said he knew or' "at least ~O
~choolsthal v.crt: interested." bur even

that may be a com,crvative number.
"llost track aftertwenty ,'' he said.
Morethano()Opeoph:arcexpected
to visit the Mm·ing Walt during its
~,up in Hays.
"Wi:. hope there will be a lot more.
But we will just have to wait and see.
Hopefully. the weather won't be a
factor." Staab said.
Staab said people should bring
1.-iwn chairs. in case not enough scat·
ing is available.
Sraab also said the Moving Wall
will only be in Hays one week. but its
presence is likely to he felt long after
it has gone.
The west lot of the American le·
gion area has been transfonnc<l into a
park to house the Moving Wall during
its stop in Hays.
After the Moving Wall has left
Hays, the area will be known as "Me·
mo rial Veteran Park" and it will be
kept up as a park for veterans of all
wars.
"This will not he a picnic area.
There will be no food, drinks. smok·
ing ur pets allowed," Staab said.
A small rock garden and surrounding triangular sidewalk was built in
the middle of the park. Staab said a
permanentmemorialwillbeplacedin
the rock garden.
"Pelc Felten. owner of The Stone
Gallery. ( 107 1/2 W. Si)(th St.), is
going lo make a limestone monument
for the park. We ha11en't seen any
plans yet. but we are very excited,''
Staab said,
The Moving Wall will be erected
along the north and west boundaries
of the park.

Flying overt he park are the t\merican tlai and the official bla..:k-anJwhite t1ag honoring all ~tlAs anJ
POWs .
lnsrnbeJ al the bottum of thd,11,V
POW flag is the slogan : "You are not
forgotten."
Staah said the entiri:. event is more
than "simply a community pruji:ct."
"We have had about 60 people
from the surrounding area vuluntccr
their time,'' Staab said.
Ron Legleiter. puhlicity d1:iinn,rn
for the Moving Wall project. said the
turnout was impressive.
··11 has been a tedious adventure.
gelling the area ready for the Wall.
The amount of volunteer manpowcr
has been \·cry helpful." he said.
Personal recognition was not
S1aab's motivation for hecomini; in·
volved with the project. His son spent
one year in the jungles of Vietnam .
"He was one of 1hc lucky ones who
came b.ick. bu! he lo<,t ;i lot of huddics
over there. He's travelling 550 miles
to visit the Wal I." Staah said.
An estimated $2,500 wus needed
to bring the Moving \\.'all tu Hays.
After adding expenses for ma1crials.
printing and lodging for \\orkcrs .
Staab said the project v.ould ..:ost
arnund $5,000.
"\.Ve have raised in c.!xccsrnf SJ.000
so far," Legleiter said .
Staab said the American Legion i s
still acci:pting donation~ for t he
project.
Donations can be sentto the A m,ni·
can Legion. P.O . Box 84. Hays. Kan.
67601. Checks can be made payahle
to "Moving Wall. "
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Travis Mor.sse/Unlv1r1l1y LHd1r

A rock garden and a triangular sidewalk with two flag poles
was built to be the home for The Moving Wall Vietnam
Veterans' Memorial. The wall will be erected today In the
courtyard of the American Legion, 13th and Canterbury. The
opening ceremonies will begin at 12:30 p.m. at the American
Legion. The wall will be on display tomorrw through Oct. 9.

Nine FHSU alums remembered, rededication of Memorial Union 10 years ago

Connie Ellerman
Staff writer

residents who died and began searchHouseholter panicipated in track
ing uni,crsi1y records iot tho~c v. ho at FHSU. He developed a close relawere s1uden1s at f-HSL' . He found the tionship with his track coach. Alex
Francis. In a letter to Coach Francis.
Ten years ago today, the ~kmorial names of nine.
To include the~e nine men, the dated June 23, Householter spoke of
l:nion \I.as rededicateJ to include the
narnes oi nine Fort Hays Stare stu- union was rededicated nn Oct. I , 198'.\: being back for the fall semester that
~amc year. however. he never redents wh(i lost 1heir lives in the Viet- florne.:oming weekend .
The nine FHSL' students who died turned. Francis sat in the place of
nam War.
fn 0:tnl'Cr 1958. the ~lemorio.l 1n \ ' ietnam were Kent L. Amerine. Householter v. ith his family at the
Union v.a, initial!:-, dc,fo.:,lled tu th..: Great BenJ. Barton W . B ronk ., , ccremon}
The ceremony honoring the men
73 men who died in World War r. Clayton : \lichael L. Do no ,an.
~orton: JJrne, D . Ei~cnhour. v.as held in front of the Memorial
World War If and the KureJn War.
1982. nu Kan~." un1,crs1t, LaCro~:ie : Sarnuc: I R . Gardner. L"nion. Pat Roberts, Congressman
,... hadAsa nf
.
war memorial honm1ng Viet- Wichita: Jame, E. Hedkc:tt. HJ~~ . from 1he I st Congressional District
Te rr~ A . Huuseholtcr. Cun<.:onJ,a : ,poke. Parents. spouses and friends
nam veterans.
At .that time. rHSL' , tl!dcnt ,rnd Arthur L. Klau, . Ha:, , ,md ~ urrn;in n:prc~ented the soldiers.
Sa, :, veteran , G;;ir"., Jone, v. ,;:nt to -~ Lc1kam. Ha:,,
Prwr ro the Homecoming football
..\.:cording tu Ste\C \\'nod.G,mlncr g.ime !hat afternoon, the stadium
Steve WooJ. ~1emor1JI l'n1,in J1rc-:tor. with the prnpo,Jl 11i'hon,ir1ng the h)ok .i -:,>rrc,runJ..:n(c: -:our,c from ..:rowJ paused for a moment of reFHSL' '"°'.Jent:; whn died 1n \ :t:tn.; m. FHSL . He \I.J~ ,t1ll ,.;11n, 11.krc<.l.:, ,1 u- rncmbran(t: .
June\ oh1 a1neJ ..i 11'-I 11t all KJn,;.i, J..:n1 anJ v. ,i- h,in<1rc:J
Duri ng the ~ilence. the Air Na'

Tau Kappa Epsilon alum to be
honored with memorial wreath
S..:rull #.~"71 , ,1 T.c u K.11' r:i f: ;-,d,,r·.
d1cd AU!,:U ,t 2. l \}(1h, Rt'rur-l ,_ ',t \ ' 1::t .
na m Ch.mt:. I:-tct:1:1 . •1.~-l l.u\ :: .. .
The, ..: .,._ t,rJ , v. 1:i r.,.· :::,. :,~·d .. n
tht' 111.:m11r1al v.,,:a tti- d c,::..11.:d t"
Ameri ne T he v.rca th, "' 1:: ~-,, : d:, ·
pla:ed 1r1 the '-fe mr,ri;d I·~ .. ,:,
Thc:, v.iil ,th" ~c ,!,,rl.,,-:,! unde r
t\mcnnc·, n.ul\c' .i i rt;c '.111 ,, :11' \'1 c t·
n;1111 \l.',111

attended F,>rt ~fa:, Stat,:. from 1961
until he \oluntanl:, J" ined the L·n1ted
S: ,at c, ,\rm:- in '-la:,. l 'Jfi S
.-\:ner: n.: .... ,h m,1r.ic,l 111 Junt: . I Yfi)
•,, K.,thlcc:n\1,Jltc·r, T!;c . .. 1ipk ·.1, ~rc
..... c:d i11r 11n.:: e.1r :·tire he '..I, .1, ,c nl l o
\·1.:t:1..im
" He v...i , .1 ·.,:r\ r,,tnot,~ ,-.cr, 11n.
.1:.tl hc kn.:-v. rh.:dr..itt v.a,1nc ·. 1tahle.
,., h(' \ ttlunt .,r:I, ,1 ~r,c,! ur
,\ mcr1:1.: ,er\cd ,,, ., mcd1, v.h1lc
111 :!1..: ,\rm:, "Bc, .w,e he )'lined \olu n1.1r1h. he '"' ·'' .,r-lt- 11, ,hn,c n;cd1, 1:: ~ .. w .,l:,·r, ,.,1.!

~fl1c\1 , 1"1n t= \\ ..ti; ~1:: ~"(_·,!:, ~·-:.1:-~:, l
(ktnhcr : . \, ..it the ..\:~1c:-1 .... H: l l' ,::11~

l:~ :~·.c i L' :tl·r, ... he r L"1.. t~1\1,.•,1 trt, i;~
-\;~ ·.,·~ . ...~c. : i t" t.r:~1.", ~ .1 ~ :"'C' d ! lk'·JI .1t"'-1 1u t

Crickett Reese

StaH writer

•

1,~.tll'd I •1h .ind <'.rntr.::hw.
The '-'ft'ittfp, .1r~· 1'-l· ;:·. ..: !, ··
TKI· t,r, ,thl' r [) 1Janc f<.,u , , ht

.i '.l' ,! ,. ..

dc,c.1~d h <•rh·r,..
.-\ .... r,!ir:.: :, , h n . : .... ,. .. · 1.. l ·h.1r11:, !·., !re :~. ,tn,! I.,,,, · ,'.c :!,,
thr<'<'i'.u1,l111.: ;, r1r,, 1r\c' · ':·~<. :: .1u·r-

n,t,

:'·.e . !-; :i,!:t n

Jh· '..L 1J i !
.; n, !cr .t :r~·c ., ;1( !
, ... . ...... :!;t·r: ·:1~ ;-;,: urc .1r1d \ 1s 11 u.1 :h
1 1

SERVICES
AP300 All NA n.'RAL Diet
Supplement ·reduc~ appetttt
and supr cravinp.builds
physnl and mefltaJ mere.
C.aJ162.S·9131 adp11mned
today! , ooi:.- satisfaction
pataftttt.

HELP WANTED
A I A I K A ~--

fi.1•1r1n. £an 11P II SUJ0D-

'

'.

~·: :1., i:-: :,,, '~<' .h :.l~cn ··
.,, ....·!,- ., r:rr..:.~ .: f·ll '- ! · -\m,·~:~('
" ·' ' .c:, , ·>-td 1r. :rK" .\frr. , '; :c<' c :u~
,., Ar! i ., , .1 ·nt~ ·,~·r : ·~·" 11\f·
:·,.. . , c

-\:: : i : , ~1· , : 1, ! .;.\!1·, : : · ·•·

CLASSIFIEDS

q

.\ ·· ,·,:- ,· "

,.

., ; , .. : ,.~.

!I ·. ~,· ,:·,,...

S4.CXX>+lmonth oa fishing ve~~,~ oc
in can~ . Many companies

ptov>de rran.~ion and room and

board, No ei
n«tl\ar)'
Malt ft'fflak For m<tt inform.a.
ti<>n call l-2{)<).545-4155.

ltailc ur IO sI .OCIJ in JU.U

•'ttl:'

for roar fralemit)'. s.omnr~ and

cillt,.

Plu..1 S l.m> f et yt">U~ If' A

tr. T·thirt ,usr fOf calling. C.-1!

11»932~ :s. e-..t 7 5

l·

FIUII TRIPS A.~n MONEY'.
IMlhl t h _. student
lioa W'laltd to pOIMAc the . . . . .:
Sprilla . . ~ - uR Che

Ofl*I••·

........... IMa-UIIII*

TKE hmther. Herb Songer.
"He alv.ays had a smile. He was
\ er:- ca,: going. eas>· 10 talk to.
"Kent wa, a guy e•el')·h<xly liked."
Son~er ~aid .
S1Jngcr v.a, ah<l drafted into the
"'ar. hut did not knov. Amerine had
died un11l h1~ return 10 America.
"l kn.:-... he -.,.a5 in the Army. and I
tried looking him up one time,"
Snn)!cr ,aid. hut he unsuccessful.
The :,oun:,; men enjoyed playing
gui:.ir, and ,inging folk songs to1:cther
" Ke n: h.1<1 a :er:, nH:e voice,"
S, •n.:cr ,,,1d
W .,lier,...., ill he .1ltend111g Roll Cal 1

,'°'

ing ,1r..: symbolic to Ficken. The
cros-;,:, in thi: harkgrounJ symholizc
d..:;1th. Th.: r:iinN"-S arching across
th-: pb4u,: '.'>tand for unfulfilled dn:arm
and thl! wheat inside the raint-.ow repr.::scnts Kansas.
In !he lower left hand comer. there
::ire nine men withoul faces . Wood
said Ficken·s purpose of giving the
men nn iJ'entity is because they symholi2c all of the men who gave their
live~ fllr tiur country .
The SI .200 cos! of tht! plaque "'as
<.:<>\cri.:d by donations, which also pro, idcd funds for the small garden east
of !\k111orial union.

tional Guard 148th Tactical Fighter
Group of F-14s flew O\er and per·
fonneJ the mi3sing man formation.
The formation had four airplanes fl ying together. One of the planes veered
off. which symbolized the mi ssing
man .
Several reminders of war ,eter;ins
arc placed in the Memorial l' n ion. On
the north w.ill of the lubhy in front l l f
the l.inion Bookstore. hangs a plaque
dedicated to the ' 82 FHSL: studt!nb
who lost their lives. The plaque wa,
carved by Dale Ficken. associati: professor of art.
Wood said all objects in the carY·

::il~lP LE\'EL

S .1mc·

rhe ,·1J en gam~ .:le~ n bed .

wtth tn.mk jumps around on a pyramid
lm;an<e nun ~ales building and e,.ades dropped f1011,erpot.\

I. Orange bi-ped
2.

J . Yellow circle devours dots and runs from multi-colored l!hOH<

i . Juvenilr !forilla trfr~

2370.

mt_, •;y . t I

Apnts ntt.ded. Here...,.!
necawy. Ca

:e

E~EE~
427••...,..lfY.I-

to rescue hi, impri~oned Pap-,a

1:,.;TI.RME! 1lt\TI LEVEL

~b,lh tht'S.e ch;,nc1rr Jr..::np1,1n, "'"h :h,:- ;.,ra::'1r ,,, ... i,,.:·.

::,c·. s;v~,c-:

I. FlvinR <"trichc-~

A. MAr~,

2. Gun-roting nchf'<>io¢.H

B. P ..

J. Mou~

in ~ c uritv

D. }Ill ,--;

;. Piit '"'ith h<1w\ and urou.\

in

:o hnt air hallnnn

6. Light c,c lr,
,. A ..,-all.in2 fti~

f

;

n,-.

C. RI ·R,,fl< 1 :1..n

li:uud uniform

4, Clown with hall

E.. Ti-:-, -.~ ,.1.,
F. CAI<-:•, L .._, : : t,
p.,

G.

r1,!2

1.n :R:\L l! llOT (..£\l, L :\r.\'11,c; thr<,(' v,,Jr , '('~mt'

t: :.·,~ .f,("<~S

,r.,

I . Whar wa, rhe fi.-t vid~IT>C' t,1 1nc~atr b...-r du.c trdinnlc,y,..:

2. Whal vrar did Rl >ll<mms ukr pl:ocr:

\. Name the two rMmv cr~turr• in f)I,: f>tl(, ar..l d.-..-ri~ thr,r 1~u1n,r.
4. The pmr Din.~r>H lad a ~url. Same ii.
i . ~'hat l\'l>C' of srrarhk, do a;imn lilcr TfW1<:i ands~ ,11 W,A\ u...-:

..................
c:aac.--.. -- ·
...... •.,•..-..el.~
Mlllko,_
fulltime. Wotld

ll'?O, P I"'* 11.33017•

·-

8. Spac:e jet strafes elaborate tloatinll ,pact platform

f'n:•. ;,.H.1lt•1> S( hool 1n Hay,
l>-l , 1,l l,- c, 1n (i1"eat Bend. and
!,.;, n: rt·,1dc, 1n Ca1Jfom1a.
Amerine 1\ .aho \ur,·i\ed h:, hi~
, .1r<"nt,. I ,,r:n .lnJ :"Jad1ne Amennc
.'. t ,~r.ir Re n,!. :hrce N'Olher- and one

P.O. ~

-

5. Energ<etic amphibian attempt~ to safely cros~ ~trrtt
6. Nonducripl diamond-shaped thing shoou at advancini,: multi-lr~ed uthrupod

·\nirr1nc ~a, the father of two
, h1:,1rcn. I J,1, 1d Chri'\!opher and Kent

Earll $2()0.$500 .....,,. . . .
1993a-r,etbic-l aflllrawe
inf~..Sad1ltmed
btllp(de1111dape1D1: . . . . . .

;

4. Squat Italian tries to rescue dam.,;el from barTel,1hroOA1n~ ape

'>.1: ,H,!.1,. ( X t 9

?rograrni 1-800-327-6013.

On the wall south ,~ i 1hc spiral
.-raircase. two frames depict the events
o f 1he rededication ceremony . A pho·
cogr.:ij:)h of the f-. I ,4s in fonnation wa!>
caken by Dr. Larry Good, FHSC alum.
Ocher small photographs and a narrartve of the dedication compose the second picture.
The name. ~kmorial Union. was
givc:n because the building is a memorial to all FHSL' students v. ho v. ere
killed fighting for our rnuntr) .
Today. c'<.acll'., ten year~ later.
Wood says ic is ··apprupna1c th.:11 v. e
remind cum:nt student., of thi5 cthe:
dt:Ji.:ation of the union 1."
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Tigers to take on UNK

Golfers lowering team, individual scores

Bob GIimore

Staff writer

offensive line. The fi\e average 6--'. leads the rushing al!ack. averaging
301 pounds with juniur left guard 109.25 yards a game, so far .
Sports editor
The Tigers will be trying to k.cep up
George Murdfll'.h hcing thc biggest at
its perfom1ance of last week against
The fort Hays Slate football team 6-7. 345 pounds.
"It might he the higgcst team I· ve New Mex.il:o Highlands University in
end~ its non-conference schedule
which it only allowed 197 yards total
against the University of Nchrask.allfft:nse to one of the best offensive
Keamey at 7 p.m. trnnorrow at Lewis
teams in the Roi.:ky ~fountain Athletic
Fidd .
It might be the
Conference.
The Antelopes ( 1-3) lost to West·
Despite the hard times suffered hy
biggest team I've
cm State College (Colo.) 31-24 Saturthe offense. FHSU S\/r,homorc tail hack.
day . After viewing the game film
ever coached against Clint Bedore is currently senrnd in the
r-HSU head coach Bob Cortese said
in college at this
IU.tAC wnh a 97.8 yards per game
UNK had an opportunity 10 win or at
an:rage.
least tic rhe game.
level.
In last season' s contest. U~K heat
FHSU senior guard Jeff
• Bob Cortese FHS U I 7-1 at Kearn~) .
Wcathl'rwax will not play in the game
l11e Tigers lost out un two scorin g
due to a ~houlder inJury . Junior guard ever coached against in l.'ullc~c al this
in the second half.
oprortuniL1es
level."
Cortese
said
.
~1ikc Rcevcs will move to the tackle
ln the third 4uarter.1he team had Ill
In comparison. Sa tu n.la:· s ~tarting
fl<J , ition to replace Weatherwax while
,..:nior Roy Spray will start at Reeves· linemen for FHSU a\ erage~ 6 -2 271 settle for a tie Id goal after ha, ing a
tir,a -anJ-goal from the live ,.md lost a
pounds.
~rot. Cortese said .
Senior quanertiack Ken T crr} leads toul.'hdown when winghack John
Cortese said initially. the team
thought \Vcatherwax would need to the Antelope at!ack. Over the tir, t four RuJ..:r Jn>pJXJ a pa~s in the t.'nd wnc .
• Since the reno'iation of Lewi~
unJcrgo ~urgery immediately, but he gamc:s. he has rnmplt: tl:d JX o f 97
i., IHIW e., pt:cted to he out for ju_st two passes for s .n y,m.ls and r1\t.' tou,h- Fieh.l. no hl1me team has lo,t 1111 the
dov. ns. hut has abo thn>\, n rnnc 1ntcr- StaJiJ iurf. Hays High 1~ .3 -0 anJ
l" HSl' 1~ 2-ll Thomas ~1ori:: PrepOn ra~r. perhaps the most a~ton- -:cr tion~.
L':\'K ..,cni\)r taiil'.td, \!.1rl-. Yuke \! Jrian play ~ l b tir-,t g:.1111.: .11 Le \, i,
i-hin ~ foc i ahout u:-.;K i, the si,.c of ih
riclJ 1,1night at 7: >0 p.m
• With a win lunll•rrl,". Corte~.::
v. ill nw~e inw a tic for thirJ pla~·c (lO
the rHSl' all-time wi nninf6 t cu,i.: hc;
·1ist with Paul \\';.ildurf. v. hu cua.:hed
the Ti gers frPm 19:S6 to 19-.I .

VOTE

Mark Colson
for Homecoming King
Sponsored by Reveille

Brad Murray
With individual and team scores
lowering each tournament, coach
Tom Johanson is getting e:,;cited
about the Fort Hays State golf team.
"The fall season is going just
fine," Johanson. head coach of the
10 member team, said.

''.We've improved every time
we'veplayed. rfwecanjuslliveup

to our potential, we' ll be pretty good."
Tile team has been involved in two
tournaments this season.
On Sept. 20, the Tigers faced competition in Lawrence al the Baker College Invitational.
The learn also traveled to Lincoln,
Neb. for the Golden Plains Invitational. hosted by Nebraska-Wesleyan
College Sept. 24-25.
The Tigers did not have any individuals place. and did not place as a

7-8.

Harriers to go to CSU Jamboree

Ryan Buchanan
Staff wri ter

The Fort Hay, Stall' cnh~ .:uumry
team will hc rnmpctin g in the Oklahoma State:: l'niver~it: famt"tl1rce 1\1nllmov. 111 Stillwater. Okla.
The wumen·s 5.000 mc1cr will br:gin :.i t 9 :05 a.m.. anJ rh..: m..:n·., S,l >iMI
me ter v.ill start at l/. ~O a.111.
A\\arJs will ~(>l o th..: tt•p :5 run nt.'rs frnrn ca..:h ra..:c .
Thi: Tigt.' r, \\ 1ll 1a\..c thl.' irtnp ,..: \ t.' 11
runncr~ frt llll the 111..:11· , 1c·am: .Sc'11r1
~1urr i,,>n. \brk l'ohllll,111. S..:.,ll
\\'i..: hat.'I. T.J. Tn1ut. Jt.',,e ~.;11 rc udcr.
~1ike Lci ka and EriL: Gill en. \\h11 i,
new t,i the ,;irsily ,4u:1d, repla,.:in~
Ro~rt Ham mekl' in thc sc~ crHh nun

,put.
Thi: v.ornt.'n' s tl' ctm ...,ill ht· l.'lllll·
pri,ed uf si., runner~: Kri, ta :\dam~.
Hl'alher Cronml'II. Sonya Pohl1nan.
Sumllll' r \'.11111. \Lul.1 Cou\.. and knnifer \\'e~t.
Lc, lic ~icl~cn. ,I rt>gul ..tr on the
\ ,11,it:, " \U,ltl. \\ill he , it1 ing llUt thi~
"..:..:k d UL' !P an injur : lo hc·r lt.:g ~tis1.11ncd in a 111arath, •n 1hi, ~ummcr .
l\1,1-: h Jim h: 1t1 h ,.11.l hc·r injury
"ju,l h.1,11' t ,:1111L·11 .II: :, l•c·t1er.
--w,: 111.i~ tr:, ,., ~.: : .1 r.:d-,lli rt ,,n
hc·r ii , l1 L' J, ,,,,n·r , ·,,;n l' .111>unt1. ··
Kn,b , ;11d the mc.:1. -- 11\ i'c:aturc ,1
number ,,1 l,1r~c , -.: i1t 1, 1 I, indu,lin ,;
Slluth,\ ,>tL'In C, ,lk~..:. th.: l. 11 11. .:r, 1r:,
pf C1.·n1r.d 01..1.ih,•m.i. Butk r C\l 11111:,
Ct>r11111u11 il: L,illc·.,.:L', l'ilhh urg St,l!L'.

Special Homecoming Event

1\r \crn-as. Oklahoma SI.Jlc and
\\'id111a State: l ·nin·r~it ie s.
ti c ,aid the meet i~ h1g Jnd -.hl•ulJ
l'-e lllugh.

" Wc hope \I. I.' run \\di. anJ v.e
hnpc v. c ..·an l.'. om~tr.: v. i 1t1-omc l>t the
hig guy,." Kroh ~aid .
"We ' J like tu get up there JnJ be.it
, o rnl' ot 1he Di\·i,i()n II ,inJ :--;AL.\
, ,·h, ~•k Th.it' ~ uhviousl) our guJI."
J,.; r"h ,aid." [ th in!.. 1.\,: ' I I ran \,ell.
\\·c·rc , tJrtin;; ' " 1.·1q111.· ,1r11un,I ,1nJ
,1. 111111 ~ 1,, g.: t 1n ,h,li'e"
Th,: iu ni,,r \ .11 , 11:, , , jt, .1J 1., 1li r,,:
atrc ndin,,: the·H~th.111:, Iii \ i t;lli, •::.:i 111
l. 1n,b h 1rf .
Thi::, \1.ill l,,: 1u1rn 111 ~ in ti.I.' Ltr,1,:,
di\'b1un 1.1. ith J t'ul l 1..:J111. Krl'l' , Jill
thc J\' tcam , huulJ J,, 11,l'Ji

53..[plia (jamma 'De{ta

J.

u1e(come.s our new pktfges

Singer/Songwriter L.
Booth
is comin~._ to the l\'lemorial Union Cafeteria
11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m.
October 5. I993

Open to all

team, but overall scores improved
from the previous Baker touma~
ment
Trent Smith. junior, led the Tigers at the Golden Plains Invitational. shooting a 2 I 8 in 54 holes.
Rob Pettit, senior, followed with a
229 total.
The team takes a week off before
finishing the fall season at the Nebraska-Kearney Invitational on Oct.

Liz Wacker

Sundi Fairchild

Free of Charge

We Love. 'You! I

October 7, 8, 9, 1993

SIGN UP FOR A FREE 12 11 TV! OTHER PRIZES DONATED
BY THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE & THE CORNER BOOKSTORE
DRAWING: OCTOBER 9, 1993 AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME

FREE ENVIRONMENTAL MUG WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

$$ SUPER VALUES$$
REG
\

UL ARTACOS

49¢

CHICKEN BURRITO
NACHOS &
44 OZ DRINK
--

... - --- ··---

$1.99

$1.19

- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - ---l

